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TYPE
OP GIRL-Y- OU HAVEMET HER

0
lose Who Cannot Bring

Sincerely in the Good
W Are '

r13 ft Ann thlnr. n. snlnndM thine, to
Liw a girl's friends rallying around her

he meets with misfortunes. Such
tplay of constancy and affection elves

a senso of well-bein- g even in her
Utiles.

the girl who Is real Is the one who
honestly be glad when things come

nr way. This, It seems to me, is one
the great tests of friendship.

Hto bo thoroughly sportsmanlike, to sin- -

rely rejolep In ano'thcr's good fortune,
hot so common a quality as one migm

s'Ier to think.
il havo always admired beyond measure
he man who has been beaten In n ten
ds match who can carry conviction in

Ma voice when he wrings tho victor's
cknd and him It was tho better man
,ho won. Many men do this because
Jthey know It Is expected of them, but
J'Jhe congratulations are not always sln-"ee- re

and heartfelt. '

LDp you not all know the
. minun' Ivtiu tP tiarcnn 7 UTln lullu Lbllltnitvu 4'vs "iiw ......
,uch smacking of the lips of the

&k Wh'en A borrowed canvases from
ker, n6t to mention little trifles

Pas gloves and handkerchiefs, but .now
she had married well had cut tho

friends of her youth. If you did not
Iknow the woman In question you would
fi Jut her, down as an Insufferable snob,

cur. Knowing ner, you realize it, is more
Improbably the fault of these very friends
r,Who, because of her good fortune, bad

adopted a stiff, distant manner with her,
not at all llko the old, easy standing.

JjgS until Mrs. A herself had felt repelled
KS'and gradually dropped them.
IW

Hut

tells

j k .

time
Mrs.

such

' that

-
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Letters and questions subtn.f(fct to this department must be written on one side of
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TODAY'S
i. How tn Iflnr be from eoatln- -

I tato s cake?

t, Vthat makes popcorn pop?

. How can the atmosphere of n house be

B freshened?

TO
i n.k flnnnnta can be kept soft If a Httle

la added to the water !n which thex

ic,T ' ;
.

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

gS'ttyeerln

- t. Curtain can be dry cleaned at home by

nfcblnc a quantity or Comment inorauxnv
a. "then sently brushlnc and ahnklnr It out.

(V A lltIL auxar should be added to food

gUch haa been too freely salted to neutrallie
aalt.

!Scaloped Oysters
UJ To the Editor of Woman's foot:

Dear Madam-C-an you leu "".UANT.
:. Titcri ara done?

Vf To one pint oysters use mrra i" "-- -

Nered crumbs. Strain the liquor on utj...... Tto.t. tho nvHtem In a strainer ana

f remove'any bits of shell which may adhere.
in tnc uotcom u " ""- -.then place a layer

:J. . j , I.- ,- IU U.a,nn mVPP Wlttl A

SB layer of crumbs, then add another lacr of
&A oysters, anottjer oi cruniun, u.w -- -
i?over this the oyster Juice, which has first

' been boiled and sklmmea. uoi xne umu
erously with butter, season and bake one-ha- lf

hour in a oven.

Knife for Icing
fc the Editor of Ifomoa'a Page:

Dear Madam One of the moat dlfncult thlngi
and one which looka easiest to do la to Ice a
cake moothly. I hae found that a broad,

knife la the to use for thla.
and by dlpplna It Into water frequently the Icing
when dried will hae that Bloesy appearance so
much to be desired. A I.. K.

Sweetening Butter
1&I JTd the Editor of ll'oman'a raoe:
SAr Dear jumm-- mu """"'"aW aTnr.n. mr weetenlnr butter. Another

Z aatlstactory method l-- i to melt It with iom
burnt ana vuarBBiy nJw.cIv. titi.ffiharcoM (which haa flr.t been sifted to free I

SiTOTn dust) in a water bath and then atraln It
Biturousa clean flannel. (Mrs.) ANNA C.

v f T T a. P iAiinaHneiluecipes ior use ui vuiiiiutoi
. (h. KAltar of Woman's Fane:

ith n.. Mdm I am sending lou aeveral waya
'' cooklni cornmeal. which Is Inexpensive and

nMn Mm rale Three-fourt- CUD- -

Wfuleornroeal. one and cupfuls flour.

m

follows:

prevented

moderate

nva leaspocniyi" .. ."."v. .....-.- . -
salt, cupful auaar. one egi,

jJihacupful rnllk. two tablespoonfuls melted
.ifiln the dry lnaredlents to- -

! JretW beat the ere and add to It the milk an
""Etter. Bake twenty mlnutea in a ahallovr

4? pan In rather hot own. Corn eema
Jr ,.U.i!aif cuDful cornmeal, one cupful rtour. three
- teaapoonfula baklna, powder, one-ha- lf teaspoon- -
- I Till o Ban. uuw iui(r""" "- -;' l1- spoonful butter, one ere. s cup

ful milk. Ollt me ory iiireuienia( men
- iradually pour In the milk, the beaten ens and
', the butter, melted. Bake U buttered gem pans

SS?! J?lnUt"- -
Mr.. A. M., ' -,a. WJHttfU.

T X Ink Spots From Green Felt
To ta Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam wilt you kindly tell me how i
:an remo Ink spots from a creen felt tablet

1IELCN .
&& cirpm tha atnlna nro not fresh bv this time
W? they will be most difficult to remove without J

taking the color out oi tne teii. i ry wasn-RMt-

'with sweet milk and sprinkling with
nornmeal. A solution or ueniine soap in
tehloroform wouia De enective in removing
fthe Ink. but the color would probably come

P&wlth It A stain that has not dried In can
fji 'usually ce taKcn out uy ruDuing sun imu mo

ijwou

To Clean Paradise Plumage., fne .Editor of Womoa'a rape;
jjear Aijiaarn-ivinu- ir sutim ma n, ,n u ire.,
tlioa to Clean parmoise piuuiiw,, IMra.) C1IARLEH H., Atlantic City.

,: Paradise plumage Is so delicate I should
vise you to laKes H to a proiessionai

ner, If, however, you wish to do It your- -
9 l Ann n mlnVl1 lltrhtlv wrlth ffaan
! then burledvln cornstarch and mag--
ta for several stays. At the end of this
, shake It out thoroughly.

V' . . .. 'J,rl.J cl - ' fj.
? BtacKemnKJiaH onots

i JM'XaVfo WontanlfiPaget
5 Madam Pleaw jtell 'rae . bowI can 'hi

iboca Biacseneaf . a ' nujrvr.it, u.
inn buy a srowt bottl) of dye espa

for blackening wbltk or tah'ShdM-'jf- r
' tsi astsAa.- - Tnasaasnaal tne woetTrauira'
. -- lawpT. "" ' rr. irv- .

ttr-- "rfaa?KffiftwHai aww. ' -- lyewtvw rt ,

. . v - tWv-k''.,,-fi-'

JtaWor wai-- t rawe,-- 4

1Ma)S--r..W- 5 ajwa washing soap
lawurr or

25l. J&t- - - raorio or

.22 Vassal aanvra'tar.
iBiaT aoaai.
a aaaaoa ar
"

Themselves to Rejoice

Unsportsmanlike

WOMAN'S

v?,WjV'

Fortune of a Friend

il

Vyvettea

A taffeta ribbon hugs close to a
?mnll cap, nnH i held down firmlv
but Bcntly by a bnnd with buds on
it. This is to brace it for tho
stand taken at the top, where it
flows .forth unconstrained into a

Unless u girl is decidedly "on the
make," she feels a natural hesitancy In

resuming the old Intimate bonis of friend-

ship with another whose good fortuno
has taken her out of her world entirely,
and this Is wheio tho mistake lies. Her
former chum nine times out of ten liaa
not changed In her feelings, but the
other's Imagination senses a dlffetence.

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
1. It It customary to leave card hen nt

tendlns u fraternity tea?

J. Ho rnn silk which have become water
potted be renovated?

3. How can blood stains be removed from
Ilk?

1. The beet man nfter the wedding tcremony
usually sllpti out the side door of the chant el.

2. A sports suit can be worn to nn afternoon
church wedding, but If the guest l attending
the reception following It is more complimentary
to the bride to wear more formal dres.

3. It U nald that mote can he removed by
treatment with the electric needle or applica-
tions of acetic arid. The arid inuit be upplled
with extreme rare.

Dry Scalp
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Sly hair Is ery dry and the
scalp itches me n'ten. What cauee this and
what Is the remedy? (Mrs.) H. .S.

A dry, Itching calp may come from a
number of causes. If there Is dandruff
apply the following lotion- - Tlesorcln, one
dram; castor oil, two 'drams, li.ilsani of
Peru, one-ha- lf dram : oil of geranium, ten
minims; oil of l.icnder, ten minims; alco-
hol. forty-ll- o er cent. sulHclent to make
eight ounces. Hub it well Into the scalp
a'nd massage thoroughly exery night. Sys-
tematic brushing Is also splendid for dry
hair. If you find no Improvement after
giving this treatment a trial for scteral
months, 1 should uchlso ou to consult a
scalp specialist.

Large Pores and Pimples
To the Editor of lt'omau'a Page:

Dear Madam-C- an jou gle me anything to
help my fate, which Is full of latge pores andpimples? & it.

Tho preparation you name may do ou
some good.'althoiigh I personally know very
little about It. The pimples are most prob-
ably duo to tome Internal disturbance and
should hate the attention of a reliable
physician. Large pores can be helped by
care In rinsing tho face thoroughly with
warm water after It is washed with soap
and closing the pores with applications of

ery cold water or even Ice.

MCCH WORMED No reason for re-
fusal of marriage license in this State.

Plans for Wedding
To the Editor of iroman's Page:

Dear Madam I am engaged to be married
and we are planning; to have a wedding In church
In early June, will you tell me who pays for
the church decorations, the bridegroom or the
bride's father? Also, who pays for the carriage
for the bridal party to and from the church?
Could you suggest something pretty In the way
of decorations and for tho bridesmaids' frocks?

LILLIAN
The brldo'B father (or family) pays for the

chuich decoration and for the carriages to
and from the church. In fact, the father
stands all the expenses except the wedding
ring, the clergyman's fee and the bouquets
for tho bride and bridesmaids. These are
all paid for by tho bridegroom.

June Is essentially the month of roses.
The altar and chancel Inlght be decorated
with pink and white rosea and a quantity
of green fernery. Frocks of pale blue tulle,
trimmed with silver, and hats of georgette
crepe, trimmed with moss roses, would be
very pretty for the bridesmaids. They might
carry loose bunches tit Juno roses. If you
have flower girls, let them be dressed In
dainty white frocks with pale blue sashes
and have them carry small long-handl-

baskets filled with plpk roses. Floppy hats
oi legnorn, inmineu witn moss roses, would
be effective.

"Who Makes Announcement?
To the Editor of Woman's Fage:f

Dear Madam I am engaged to a young man.,. ....ni,i4 ww w nig mi m me paper,
My, parents ara not living and my elder brotheiIs In the West. I am living with my marriedsister. Who should annount theror mar HELEN.

If your brother does not lhe here and
ypurlslsfer arid her husband are better
known to yoty friends, I should have the
announcement. made In their names. Of
course, tha, fact, that your brother Is In the
West need not keen him from announce it
.if you would' rather have one bf vnnr farnitu

I 'name do o.yr in not necessary that the

JUirottgh tha'.papers be living here It Is atted'yqufto decide for yourself. There
nt pu 4usmuh in i lurm in eitner con-
tingency.

Admire Small Feet
TVIftr Editor of Woman's, Page:

Daar Madam One day last wek yod prlnltd alatter from "t'earl" dpWtne lb. fct of herfawall fat. I would be glad to meet har If Itfifl fcLr'o?.," "ra a " i'R'.SK t
- MaMMMMd aMjiMejS of eaVrtjOsiMiU

HOME GARDENING ONE WAY
TO REDUCE COST OF LIVING

, 1

Every Foot of City, Backyard Space or Suburban Plot
Should Be Utilized Practical Articles Will Be Sup-

plemented by Answers to Readers' Queries
., tntiN nAUTPAiu

firing ,vour nrnblems at gartlening to
Hie l:enlng Ledger for solution. In ad-

dition to prat Unit articles, timely to the
season, the editor will answer, either out
of his own experience ns n smnll-scal- e

gardener or through consultation with
suthortlles, questions of readers. Address
John llartrum, livening Ledger, Phila-
delphia.

HIS spring nnd summer will see more
home gardening than for many a year.

The mounting costs of living decentlj nnd
economically enough to keep out of debt
hae dono and nre doing moro to bring
Americans back to the soil than the stacks
of books and articles which have theorized
largely nnd learnedly about tho mistakes
of the raco In abandoning agriculture for
commercial or Industrial pursuits Whether
rightly or wrongly, the condition exists nnd
the majority of,persons who have the cliolco
or opportunity hao seized It to become
town dwellers and worhcrB. Many of them,
howoNer, are now Seeing the unwisdom of
quitting utterly the benefits and profits of
a garden of some sort Tht applies not
unl lu Ha multitude which hua tut lied fui
residence to the suburbs, but nlio to the
city dwellers with etcn a 'moderate-size- d

backyard.
Xeeds must when necessity dries ami

the necessity of meeting Increasing prices
for nil sorts of Btnples and commodities
has brought forcibly home to the average
thinking citizen the ndtlsablllty of reduc-
ing outgo and thus stictching Income by
raising right at homo some of tho family
green egetnble and small fruit'! Those
who base tried hae had convincing proof
of the practicality of the Idea nntl many of
thosn who liae looked askance at Hugges-tlon- s

to become gardeners even on a small
scale arc planning to make tho test this
year.

The purpose of this series of nrticles Is
to gle practical, helpful adlce, free of
technicalities, its to the mode of pioper
procedure and to 'olvt problems that may
crop out In actual practice and puyzlo the
home-garde- n maker It will deal primarily
with the vegetable garden, but space will
be found for tho needs of the flower loers
and for those who desire to Improve their
places with fruit and other trees and with
shrubbery

Economic pressure Is likely to make the
homo egctahle gaiden n help jather than
a hobby, ns It often has been considered
It can be both very easily If one loves
tho great outdoors, there Is no moie satis-
fying way of expression in terms of nature
than cuing for nnd developing a gaiden
vvhe'ther flower or vegetable depends on In-

clination and need Kach has Its fascina-
tion nnd tnstructlvencss

You should have a garden this ear of
grace and high prices whether you have
only a modest city front and back yard or
whether you have tho somewhat ampler
area of a small suburban space The more
space you have the moie extensively you
should engage In amateur farming.

City authorities nntl tho Federal Gov-
ernment are nut pronouncedly In favor of
citizen's utilizing every foot of space to
profitable advantage The experts at Wash-
ington have spent a good deal of money
and much time In preparing bulletins to
aid the amateur trucker ns well as the
professional agriculturist. Somo of these
nre too scientific for the man or woman
who wants to make the front van! morp
nttrartlvn to tho eo nnd the back yard
tho Hource of n supply of tomatoes and
string 4)eans. or even for the suburbanite
of some cperlence who would llko to turn
the rear lawn Into profit In the way of
canned vegetables and stored potatoes and
turnips for the winter and plenty of dell-clo-

fresh vegetables from as early. In
spring as possible till tho frosts of late
autumn

Hetter living, better food, iheaper budgets
and better exercise nre nmong the
numerous potent nrguments for homo gar-
dening. To those who have had experience
they outweigh any disadvantages that may
be advanced

But the questions of the skeptic must bo
considered and answered, Tho problem of
those who earn for the Jos of gardening
one of the perennial pleasures deep down
In every human soul but who do not know
how to go about It. must be solved The
difficulties must be reckoned nnd discounted.
The timorous must be encouraged to make
tho plunge. The experimenter must be
warned of pitfalls so that his time and
labor may have the reward of fair crops.
Tho advantages must be lehearsed nnd
maybe argued with convincing demonstra-
tion

What can be done with the average city
backyard, which aveiages ten or twelve by
i'ourtcen feet In the customary city dwell-
ing? What can be done In the somewhat
ampler area of the back-
yards of tho older houses In some of our
cities' What can bo done with the usual
suburban plot that permits tillage, of a
b'jacc from about forty by fifty fcet7

These me the pertinent things my read-
ers will desire to learn and In easy, Intel-llgihl- o

and form, without too
much exaction on the gray matter of the
brain. They will want Government reports
Bummnrlzed and popularized for aulclt un- -

SsS isssS

mi You can get butter
insurance just as
well as health in-

surance, and many
times they both
mean the same
thing.
The few extra pen-
nies you pay for

MERIDALE
BUTTER

are really paid for
butter insurance.
You are guaran-
teed a full pound
of pure, fresh' but-te- r,

made from
pasteurized cream
atourownsanitary
creamery.
No hand touches this
"uncommonly cood but-
ter" either in the

your table.

AYER&McKINNEY

'tttf row
Dell Phone, Market 3741

Keystone Phone, Mala 1788

Lodkortht"Mirlo(f
wrapper qlr.tlaht, dust-- anil
oaer'Ptoof-- at your troctrt.

KfT.iLfl
Hty-T- l

-- ."

derstandlng and action. A man Is doing
himself nml his family a physical and
economic Injustice If he neglects to turn
his plot of God's earth Into a garden.

"A garden Is a lovesome thing. God ""'
tho old poet, Thomas Drown, said, and
It Is, either for filling the eye with beauty
or feeding the body with nature's nutri-
tion. For health's sake there can be nothing
better In nnv game no matter how exhilarat-
ing than digging an hour or so every
Pleasant day In the earth. From tho stand-
point of economics there Is profit In fore-
stalling the food gougers by producing at
first hand necessities for the table

PLAN OP THKSK AJtTICM'.S
The tiuestlons of the eager seeker after

knowledge will be anticipated or receive
reply to the best of my ability In this

Its purpose Is to bring first aid
to the amateur gardener, to post him not
only on what to do In theory but to In-

form him how to do It 111 practice.
I am speaking from experience. All my

llfo a lover of the soli I welcomed the op-

portunity several years ago to put my
visions to the test of actuality and achieve-
ment I have found the T)ack-ynr- d garden
and later tho suburban garden both pleas-urnbl- e

nnd profitable. I have had Immeas-
urable benefit In dividends of good health
from "farming a patch about forty feet
by 100 feet with some extra space for
flowers nntl fruit trees and berry bushes
It has been possible for me thus to have
virtually a laboratory for observation nnd
experiment In the move-
ment.

lry expet lence errois of judgineuf and
mistakes of action will save otheis home
of the distress 1 suffered and expense I
Inclined

.Subjects will be presented affording to
season In time to allow duo preparation.
No untested advice will be printed Direct-
ness and conciseness will be the guiding
motives To differentiate this department It
will answer questions fioin leaders If the
answer Is not known from personal experi-
ence piofcsslonals will be consulted on
technical matters

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5

I love the lon, strong
wind of spring

Trvt-t-. swoops ground
like nythincj

Such fun it wsls down
town tod'&.y

To see it blow
w. v L . r"' "" )Jttl) HCLiJ

Rntc.,,rt

April in "The Street"
April of shining tresses.

Tearful mouth and laughing eyes I

Where the budding wildernesses
Walt the swallow's glad surprise;

Where the slender
Larch's tender

teen Is new and neat,
Most folk set you ;

Vet I've met you
In Throkmorton street'
When the city pigeons cooing

Takes a soft domestic note,
When the daffodil Is doing

Duty In the broker's coat.
When through highway,
Court nnd byway,

Gusts nnd sunshine range.
And the racing
floods are chasing

Over the exchange;

What If rates be flrtt or firmer,
What If prices fill or back,

If I hear your sunny murmur
Of a four days' Kastcr slack,

Of absconding,
Vagabonding,

Prom tho Street's grim aisle.
While Its chill stones.
Mammon's millstones,

Cease tho grind awhile '

,KRnB

Says

TOf"flr ' f'fTTkSr! ; ',,.!, il.ja.i- -i I iii,,Jal'J ,i1.,&,.jN.,li..l. ,...

rn'

tips servin'
hard .as gettin gold dust
outen a saw-dus- t pile. But
I got the combination. I
give 'em a tip to eat Cream
of Barley And they eat
pleased as can be, and leave
a couple of jits under the
plate to remember 'em by.
I got the combination
ME and

" f 'n" ""iTyncvii;i i' .'" ,i'i.f.,y "... , . ..; . m

r

WELL-DRESSE- D

GIRL'S DIARY
Sohlnjr the Problem of

Riding Clothes

A smart lidinj; costumu.

4.TrltS JIMMY" is wildly enthusiastic
iVI about tiding Jlmms bought her a

blue-ribbo- n vvlnntr at the last hoise show

and she Joined Hip hunt club llarrlng Mrs

Hnnv Wnrbildgf she Is the best cross-

country ritlei In these parts"
Xo one could look moie attractive than

Mrs. Jimmy In riding toggery. She has
four costumes, the Hin.tite.t I've ever seen,

ach one tllstliit tly different
When she l ides In the paik she wears

n semlnltcd lalloietl habit oxford whip-

cord The slngle-breate- d coat basic modish
Mate llmbiolderetl anovv beads finish the
ends of the pockets

Mrs Jlminv s feet aie well shaped and
Just small enough to look trim nnd neat in
her black riding boots that come up to meet
the "knickers" An llngllsh detby, collar
and cravat leather crop and chamois-colore- d

gloves complete this extremely good-looki-

outfit
Jlminv likes her best In a fitted habit of

with n wide Hare to the tont. which
Is built on paddock lines The coat, of
com Be, Is double-I- n pasted, and the three
pockets aic finished with arrowheads

1'tiltee lidltig boots of tan Ilusslan calf,
which fit peiftctly, nnd a brown xelouis
hat cairv out the color scheme. 1 gave Mrs
Jimmy li scaifplu when slio first started to
rltle. 'nid sbe nlvvavs weals it with this
suit in a pique stock.

She Is a pictuie that any artist would
consider worthy for a magazine cover In
her habit of thorn tweed, The coat is
fitted and has u full skltt Straps of the
material are extended from the underarm
seams to tho tlaits in ft out, and eacli one
Is held l,n plate with a button and button-
hole.

Instead of the usual riding boot or puttee,
Mis. Jimmy wears In own Scotch wool stock-
ings, tan calfskin tthocs and English spats.
A brown velours lint with a wide brim with
a pheasant s feather tucked untier mo nana

and a white linen Mock make this costume
the most "dashing" of them nil

Dut to my eye she Is the epitome of
smartness when she walks acioss tho pad-
dock wearing n stunning riding coat of
English tweed over a fitted habit of oxford
melton. The mat is wondei fully talloied,
with snapped collar and cuffs it has a
swagger that Is undeniably Kngllsh, and
thero Isn't another coat to compare with It
In town. I know this, to my sorrow, for 1

wanted one of this type.
Mrs. Jimmy has nil extravagant collec-

tion of iltllng hats, but the most becoming
one Is a tricorne of black lacqueied Milan,
with a band of grosgtain tlhbou about the
crown. It sets off her blond benuty to
perfection.

Ilvcry ono is planning to havo guests after
Lent. This means lively times, for in this
vicinity each hobtess tiles to "out&hlne" the
others.

(C'oprlRht.)

Graham Muffins
Beat .two eggs until light, add one cup of

sweet milk, two cups of grnhani Hour mixed
with one-hal- t teaspoon of Milt and two
rounded teaspoons, of baking powder, nnd
last of all add three tnblespoons of melted
butter Heat well nnd bake in a quick
oven

ZsBBeYCiJjKSj

Olga the Waitress
"Gettin7' for breakfast food is

MY MARRIED LIFE
Bv ADELE GARRISON

How Dicky's Mother "Saw the Siohts"
"TTrlinitn shall we go first?"

VV I asked the question patiently. It
seemed to me, for the ninth or tenth time.
Ueyond saying that she wished to see some
of tho historic churches of New orlt.
Dicky's mother had given no Indication of
which particular section she wished to visit
first.

To my surprise she was ready with an
answer.

"Suppose we go to the very end of the
Island first, and come back Blowly, she
said. "I aiiijso anxious to see the harbor.

I glanced nnxlously at her wraps, which
wero warm, but not unusually heavy, We
stood Just outside the apartment, nnd I felt
tho rush of a brisk wind. Of course, the
trip down the harbor would be all right be-

cause It would be made In the subway, but
T knew, as the elder Mrs. Oraham could not,
the sharpness of the ocean wind sweeping
up from the bay, and dreaded the chill for
her

nut t knew better than to make any
Kven my brief association with my

husband's mother had taught me that the
price of peace In her presence was acquies-
cence In her plans.

"Very well, then," 1 said "The subway
will take us there, but we shall havo to
change to an express at Fourteenth street."

"I have never ridden In the subway," she
remarked. "Thev were talking of It when
1 was In New York last, but nothing had
been done."

We made cry slow progress toward the
subway. My mother-in-la- was almost
childlike In her curious Interest In the street
sights, I was surprised at her attitude, I
had Imagined from the air of unbending
dignity she had worn ever since t met her
that she would move through tho streets
flguiatlvely holding her skirts away from
the people and objects she met in her Jour-
ney.

POSITIVKNi:.SS A CHARACTEmSTIC
Hut she paused before every shop win-

dow and looked In frankly Interested fash-
ion at the dlffetent types of people cross-
ing the streets. She stopped also to

cveiy building which gave evidence
of belonglhg to the regime of old Xew
York, when the brownstone fronts of Mur-
ray Hilt nnd Washington square were the
last word In the nation's fashion annals.

There nre n number of such buildings In
the neighborhood lying between our apart-
ment and the subway, and I began to fear
that It would take us an unconscionably
long time to reach our destination,

"This Is a wonderful doorway," she said,
stopping before a house hatred behind the
Iron grille work which marked the areaway
of the e city house. "You must
mark that house, Margaret, aiftl find out
when It Is to be torn down, as It eventually
will be. Richard could buy that door for a
comparatively small sum then. It would

- B'tl' ,i ,"T

make a beautiful entrance for the hn.. l
will build some clay." hH

It Is a.characteristic of the elder it,, i
araham that she never says W.n
,'.,'? V "ey.cr Don ' yu think sort S?

"I so." nnd "I know"; never .!you not?" but "You must." I have n.fhl
known a more decided woman In myfif,

"Thero ought to bo n stairway ,.'
fittings Inside to match that door," ton. "I think we will go in and ask X
them. I see a sign, 'Furnished ro0.out

MKIlKf.Y A
"Don't you think. Mrs. arnharn" t iterposed deferentially, "that we had b,tpostpone this visit until somo other tim.J

The daylight does not last very longVt im!
time of the year, nnd the trip to tn. J
section of New York will take ,'J"deal of time." .

My mother-in-la- w .row net! quickly
evdent v was nlmnt in n,,i. J. ," ' sk.
answer. Then suddenly her brow clearii il.)" 1 "U.PPose we might as well h. "J
on," she said. "I h1u.II want a good dl7rtime to go through this house nrnnenJ .'
will come down some morning and say !
are looking for rooms, then we will hv. !
chance to look over everything thorough',

I tried to keep the dismay I felt outmy face. The Idea of pretending a , r5
for rooms, which we bad not the sllhteIntention of taking, was most distasteful tme, but I kept silent, resolving to avoid th.proposed trip if It were possible for m, '
do so.

Mrs, Graham made tin inrH ..,
wo soon came to the Tvventy-elght- h itrt lsubway entiance. i

"Oh! this Is hideous." she unlri .. i.u .. "I
quick decision which characterizes all I
remarks "I have seen pictures of these, an"
1 thought vvhon 1 saw them that It w,i t

1
pity to spoil the streets with such tt,. U,, 1.... .u- - .

u.t.-.-, i me ifiwiy is much worse than
I Imagined. Whatever possessed them!"Then, as I remained silent, "You arruwith me, of coin se?"

"Iam sorry to say I do not. I uifirmly, for her absolute air of finality
rltatcd me "Of course. It Is unfortunati
that the entrances had to be above ground
but as long as thero has to be somo sort ofan entrance way, I think these Turklihkiosks are tho best things possible. 1 havsnearu many people of good taste say that
uit uiuuhiii int'y ituueu Plctuiesqus
touch to the stioets,"

nicy uukiu cu ko co scnool," vvaa my
mother-in-law- 's acid letort as we entered
the subway

'nyrii!ht i

(COXTINL'KIJ TOMORROW)

Keep Meat Fresh
Vinegar, diluted, will keep meat fresh la

hot, close weather,
1

depends upon how and WHERE it is spent even
in these days of "puffed up" prices. We're
doing our best, from day to day, to keep down the
actualcost of living; and it will pay you, Mrs.

to read our and deal
regularly at our stores. You can't get lost on a
straight road; and there's little or no of
opinion as to the of dealing "Where
Your Money Goes the Farthest."

Best Quality
GRANULATED

POSTPONKMIJNt'

71c
21b.

TheSizeofaDoUar
recklessly

House-
wife,' thoughtfully advertising

divergence
advisability

SUGAR
Be as careful as we are in buying eggs, and

you'll get the richest, fullest NEWLY-LAI- D EGGS
the countryside affords. And then, too, they're
always reasonably priced. "SWEET BLOOM,"
35c; and SELECTED EGGS, 32c a dozen.

In these days of potato-substitutio- n we're sell-
ing enormous quantities of rice. FANCY "BLUE
ROSE" RICE is only 5c a pound; while EXTRA
QUALITY WHOLE GRAIN RICE is modestly
priced at 8c. You can get ,3 pounds of CORN
MEAL for 10c; and economical living can be very
materially helped with LARGE GRAIN HOMINY
at 5c a pound.

"They're wonderfully good!" That's the
every-da- y indorsement of CHILDS' BAKED
BEANS at 17c a can. High quality and the old,
unusually LARGE CAN (full 30 ounces) are both
guaranteed. We couldn't afford' to fall short on
either one.

Fine BREAKFAST MACKEREL from the
New England coast. Big, fat fellows a pound or
more, every one of them 17c and 20c each. ."

Both youngsters and grown-up- s will enjoy
these freshly baked PANTRY COOKIES. They're
crisp and tasty; and come from the National Biscuit
ovens. Only 14c a pound. FRESH SHREDDEP
COCOANUT, 17c a pound.

CHILDS' SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE is a
hjgh-grad- e product of our own. Absolutely the
best quarter-dolla- r value we know of; and we test
all those we see advertised. It's smooth, rich and
of delicious flavor. You'll not find its equal in a
week of Sundays. 25c a pound.

We believe a trial pound of onr STRAIGHT
CEYLON TEA at 35c will be an entering wedge
into, your enduring esteem. It's a tea. of. pleasing
flavor, richness and very unusual strength. If you
can match it elsewhere it will cost you fully sixty
cents a pound.

CHilds & Company
THE DEPENDABLE STORES

"Where Your, Money Goes the Farthest"
,Xr!.k, itr.li 1 , ''-
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